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gll n ifxpr,eu io n of gftppr.eaiat to n
Ihe ofiicers ol Philadelphia ChaDter wish to extend

ourslncere appreciation to you, our menbeBhip fot yourstrong
support of our organization duringthe dues renewal process for
2015.

When we sent the dues bills to you with october
Cinde$, We asked you lor Iinancial suppofi above and beyond
your dues, to enable the Chapter to restore itself to a sound
level of resources during the coming year, indicating that we
hoped we had earned your trust locally, given the turmoil that
has occur€d at NRHS over tie past severalyears.

Each ofyou has responded to this appealin the way
in which you were able, and this will gl've us conlidence going
into the New Year that we may continue to provide all the
seryices we have Ior the past 78-plusyeaE.

We each thankyou sincerely

Larry Eastwood

BillThomas
Frank G,Tatnall
Rich copeland
PeterSenin

Meeting Concellotion Notlce
In .he ereDL o, mq. sl€e! or troezins rein on r

Philadelphia Chapter neetine date, Chaprer ofEcers will make
a decision on vhetLer to hold the meetins as sched! ed. tf itr
doubt, merbers should telepho@ 215-947,5769 afttr 12 Noon

Thant

FRIDAY NOVEMBER2l 2014

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

Roon 121, Randcu Hall (access through Mrin HnIl main
entrance, 3l4l Chestnut Street iust east of 32'd) Drexel
University, (three blocks from Amtrak/SE?TA.4fl Transit 306
Street Station (NOTE. I/ neeti,rg it itt d tliffercnr roorn" therc
wi be a notice on the right hand s le oJ fie eru d stttircase)
@asily accessible to all public trdsportation; ai our rccent
meetings, there h4 been plenty of parking on Chestnut Stleet
immediately in front ofMain Hall pay ai the kiosks)

Our meetins on Friday, November 21, 2014 wili feature another
fine PowerPoiDt presertatio, by Chaprer Member Dale W.
Woodland. Entitled Xoir.otds in the Wtutet of 2013-2014, tl1ls
presentadon will feature trains of CS)a, Amlrak, SEPTA, NJ
Tmnsir, Norfolk Southem and Pennsylvania Nortleastem in the
winter wonderland that Mother Nalure prorided last winler. The
program should remind us tha! winier is almost here, aDd we
should be plepared. Come out a"d enjoy this presentation, and
bring a lliend to ntuoduce them to Philadelphia Chapter.

Looking forward, our meeting next month will occu on December
12 (second Friday, our normal custom in Decemb€r). Please
mark your cslendars. Our neeting in December is expccted to
fealure the Railway Mail Seryice-

Meeting I{otiee

7a44rl 7/4r/24/ra&t4
For the fi.st half of 2015, meeting dates will fall on January 16,
February 20, March 20, Apil 17, May 15 and June 12 (secoDd

Friday because oI the 2015 NRHS Convention Rxtland, VT
fiom lule 14-20. Please note your ce.ierdars accordingly.
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NATIONALRAILWAY HTSTORICAI,SOCIETY
PIIILADELPEIA CIIAPTER, INc.
Porl Oftrce B.x 7]02, Philrdelp[ia, PA i9l0l 7302

Philodelphio Chopter Renewob
Arrivlng tteodlly; Help Needed

Phitadelphia Chapter nembers alr quickly rcnewing
their memberships for 2015, according to information provided by
Treas rer Rich Copeland. Durilrg October, the ofEcels bave been
busy Focessing the rene\ials, and the ollicex have been extremely

sratified by the fiiarcial co ributions above and beyood the dues
levei (please see Page 1, lhis issue).

The Chapter is also lookils Ior shod items of hislodcal
i eresr for inclusion m Citutets oD a monthly basis- These

historical vignefes should take up no nlore than oft page of an

issue of this Dewsletle. Please contact Editor lnrry Eastwood to
gauge suitability ofany short aticle yo may be auare ol

Cort Peon Troction Olub to lloi
22" Oqtionol frolleg llleet in lllog

Dudng tlre pdiod May 15-17, 2015, the East Perln
Tracrion Club will hosl the 22'd Nation'l Troley Meet at the
PeuNylvaaia ConveDtion Center's Hall "C" at Broad ard Race
Streets in do\ndoun Philadelphia. Many EPTC members are also
Philadelphia Chapter members.

CHAPTER oFFICERS aElceted)
Presidenl. -. ... ... ... .. - -............ ....
seliorvice PFsident..............,..
Vim PEsident & TEasrrd.. -.... ...
secre1ary...................... .. ..-..
National Represeffarive... .....-... . ..

.R. L- Eolwood. J. (215) 947-5769
.Willian Thmas lll (21 5) 545 3198
-..tucha.d Colelmd i2l 5) 343 2765
. .. .rra* c. Tatnall (6 l0) 688-5623
..Pcter M Scnin, Jr. (609) 458-2090

COMMIaIEE CEAIRS lA.pointei)
Editor.......-.........,,.......-..-..-.......-......R L. E4twood, Jr-C75)947-5169
Equipm€ni.............-.........,...-.-....-..-.....DevidILMcctrire(856)241 8046
Historian.-............-..--............-,...........LarryA.DeYoung(610)291 9098
Menbersbip..-.......,......................-.-..-..-..s[eilaA Dor (610)642,2830
Pmgrm...-......-.......,..,.......--.........-.-lvillian Thoa6 IlI (215) 545-3198
Ptrbliciry....-..........-....-............,.,..WilliasC.lahemard(215)591-9013
Trip,......,, . ,. .., . -, ,., ,.- ,., ....,. -......., ... ,.. R. L. EugHood, Jr lzrs) 947-5769
WEbnrdter-..... , -. .,. ,.. ... ... ... .. . -,.. ...... ..-....John P, AlBeida (215) 361-3953

the anNral request for contributiobs for the Don-
member Philadelphia Railfriends was being prepalEd for mail;Dg
dxdng ihe first week of November. Al iis Board of Dircctors
meeting on Tuesday, Oclober 14. the officers decidcd that the
requesl lor Railfriends conhibution fo. the yed 2015 would be seet
at $!8.00, the same 4 Chapte. and Chapter-only dues. Domtions
above ald beyoDd tha. lw.l vould be most w.lcone as olr
Chapter works to stabilize findces in the year ahead.

As the Chapter ente6 a New Yed, Presidenl l.alry
Eastwood issued a call for assistanc€ itr various activities dealirs
vith the arcbives ofthe Chapter. The storage site in Willow Grcve
is ftI olmarerial wLiclr needs lo be soried, md eidrcr filed away
or prepaed for an auclion sale or giveaway. Ifmembers ar€ able
to provide a few hours itr a monlh 10 assisr in Gis activiry, they aro

asked to contact I-arry directly to arange a scl€dule.

Vice Presidtut Bill TholrE will be looking for
pro$ams for the period Jantrary firoush Jue of 2015- Mmbds
who may how of a progrdm which would be suitable for ou
members Ere asked to cortact Bill so he may deveiop a schedule

2015 ANNUAL MEMBERSIIIP DUES: $13.00 pd p.6on, which @veE
only Philadebnja Chapla dn€s. Ar ol NovEnber l, 2014 Natio,al menbeBhi?
Lrills ror 201 5 ($50.00 per oenber, Dnchanged Eon 2014) had nor bcen mailed:
mch ch.ptd ofNRHS w6 instfuoted 10 bill their nenben se!'@lety io. tocal
2015 dues, vhicn vas done wir[ Ocrobat cinders_ The donation requ*r for
Pliladelphia Railaien.ls will be mailed on Novetrber ] tu a sepmre nailin8
fros Noveftbd C,,das A!ryo.e inteEsred in becoming a nem6er of
Ihnadelphia ClEprer, NRxs shodd Iorsad Iminoce in rne ahonnt ol$18.00
to Post Offi@ Box ?302, Pliladelplria, PA 19101-?302. Please include name,
valid mailing addeq teleplonc nu,ber aid E mail address, as apfliable.

ADDRESS CIIAN6ES slould lro senr to lhe Editor ar Post ofE@ Box 353,
EDnringdon vaie, PA i90064353- Pr,EAsE INCIIID! YOUR NEw
TELEPTIONE NUMBER d E-nail addr€ss so ou rccords a.e complere.

orrl. is pJbl.shed I I r me, . )eJr bJ. Plxladelphi, cLaprer NR, s bt
rorecpoodelce reAdornA ar,/ar! tould be d"(f,d 'o 'e 

Pdtro a,P.O. Box
153, HrDtidgdo. Valler, PA 19006-0353. EXCHANGE newdcltcrs shou,d
be snt' td R. L Eastwood, J.., Edinlr, P. O. Box 153. Hulingdd Valley. PA
19006'0353, or by el€chonic nail to awestower@concsa.ne!.

These eveDts always irciude a whole host of kaction-
oricnted aclivities, from modeling tecbniques, layoul visits to
vendor displays. Some of tlrc nodels and display modules aJe

spectacular. Because the Meet coincides Nith Philadelphia
Chaptq's May 15, 2015 meeting date, we are seeking 1o hold our
meering at a location convenient to attendees.

Ityow Cinders Nfives in Bad Condition
Ifyou Ci,i/s^ anives damaged or with pages missitrs, contact
Edit6 Larry Eastwood at 215-947-5769
avrestowe(A!a!q!q!t!9! and a replacement copy witl be

PHIIADETPHIA GHAPIER, I{RHS

Board of Directo]s Meetlng
Wlnter,2015

Tuesday, lanuary 27. 2015
7:00 to 8:30 PM

Location to be announced in
Decemberor,anuary ClndeB

Members of Philadelphia Chapter are
welcome and encouraged to allend

The progm'n would be a PowerPojnl updale of the
nofed Joseph M. Manix slide show hom 1960. "Jrrrt Yeste lay",
a m)ahical lrolley (our of Plliladelphia lmnsportation Company
lines in PHladelpl a and its suburbs. This program was rccreated
non Joe's orisinal script and presenied a Philadclphia Chapter
m€eling itr June, 2009- Furtber delails will come jn fu.ure jssues

of Craderu in the coming mo.Gs-
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SEPTA TRANSIT

SEPTA'S Ione-aBaited New Pament Tecb.oloqv
NPT) took a step forward last ponth whep ofii.ials uveiled the
new nan'e for the systemr "SEPTA Kev." Geneml Manager
Joseph M. Casey said tbat SEPTA Key 'kill play a fl[damental
role in noving tlre region fo$ed. It will be the key to your
conrmule, play a eveDvhere in between." Using a name
possibly inspted by the old Key S)stem in Califomia's Bay Areq
SEPTA plans to use smart cards as a way to make iare collectior
fastei and more efficient. SEPTA intends to issue its own Key-
br ded cards- The initial contract for NPT was flwarded to Xerox
Corp. jn 2011 but numerous Foblems have slo$ed ils progiess.
Teslitrg codinues and the fi$t use of the cards nay bedn iD

Decenber, with a tuIl rollout otr amsit lines expcct€d to occu
over the next yee. Putting Key on Regional Rail will be a more
complex task and most likely will no1 stat until at least 2016. The
receniiy-upgraded 15ih Street and City llall subway starions are the
fi$t to be equipped with new eleclronic tumstiles and fare gaies,
allhough the card readers are l1ot yel in service. For morc
infomation visit r^/rN.septa.com/kev.

The loominq thrcat of a lransir strike in Plriladelphia
aDpareDtly ended on Friday. October 31. w}en SEPTA and Local

PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.
And there was more qood news- The four-year conaact

stalemate betweeD SEPTA and the Brolherlbod of Locomotive
Engineers & Traiamen fimlly ended with a teotalive agreemeDt
Iast monG. If ratified by the 220 engineers involved, this neans
thai therc will be no shutdoM of the Regional Rail syslefl rcxt
I'ebruary when the curent 1 20-day no-strike oder fiom President
Obama qpires. (A second Presidential EmergeDcy Board wd
nmed on Ociober 10 to rccoMend a s€ttleme , after the firsi
board's rcpolt was rejected by the uion.) Under the proposed
agieement, engineers wil receive d imediate 8.s-pcrceDt waae
inc.ease and another three perceDt next Aprii, bringing lh€ir top
pay to $34 per hour, plus a $1,250 signing bonus. (The engine€rs
bave Dot had a rrise since 20i0.) Anolhd thomy issue was
SEPTA'S demmd th.r engineds weai uifoms, a sprcposol
stongly resisred by the mion. TLat dmaad was dropped. The
nev @Dtracl wiil extend olly until.Tuly 2015, so lat,tregotjatiors
on the nexl contract will need to begio soon.

indefinitelv the popq!4Elhieht wekend train service on tbe
Broad Street apd Market-F.apldord Lines. The se ice was stated
otr June 15 as a pilot program to lest public reaction, which hs
been srrongly positive (see JUly Cindeft and laret issues)- Tdn
rideNhip has averBged about 15,000 otr both Friday and Saturday
nights, with much higher totals on peak lroliday weekends such as

rhc Fourlb olJrJ) and Labo. Da)...................SF.PT4 s co'orlul
50s annjveBary commemolar;\e posrer. $bi.h measlue" abou' 'E

x 36 inches, ;s cunently on sale al the lresit Museum Store at
1234 Markel Street...................On Ocrober 27 SEPTA placed
in service the first of i1s new 60-foot aniculated hybrid buses, built
by Nova oI Canada. Nova is delivering 70 hybrids this yed wiLh
115 more due in 2015....--...-.......A man gol into the track dea ai
the Vr'ahut-Locust starion around 1 1:25 AM on Monday, October
20, and was struck by a southbound Broad Sftel Line tmin. Hc
was still alive wben puued ftom under the train by
atrd rushed to the lospital. Riders on sothbound traiN were
delayed up to 20 minutes until the investigation was completed.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

SEPTA announced iast month that it will enend

SEPTA besan ils amual sli rail canrDaion in Did'

234 oI the Trsnsport Worko$ Union asr€ed on a new two-vea.
conlract. It capped seveml days of intensive nesotiations in rhe
face oI the TWU teaderehip's stated intention to call a strike the
Iollowhg week. Just a lew days earlid, llnion President Wiilie
BrcM had said that a walkout sBs almost a cefainty because
SEPTA md the uion were as far apart "as Califomia and
Pennsylvania" in tbeir long-running Degotiatiors. The TwlJ
reFesenls sone 4,700 employees wbo operate and maintain the
bus, subw"dy and trolley system in SEPTA'S Ciry Transit Division.
They Lave been working without a contact since thei! old pact
expired last March, but now will .eceive an immediate five-percent
pay increase- A two year rathff thao rhe usual tbree-year
agreement appdendy defers the very thomy iss.E of pensions,
whjch has been an obslacle to settlement. Con$essman Roben
Brady, who also is a proninent labor leader in Phjladelphia, sat itr
on the negoliations and helped orcheslrate the deal.

October- aqain emplovins three wo* traim in the nishdv battle
aqainst lallen leaves. Using so-caled 'h action gel" sprayed on fie
milLeads, supplemented by saDd and LigLpressue jets of lvalet
lhe crews ty to nake the rails less slipp€ry so that trains wotl't
sljde by stations. Bu1 in spite of these effo s many delays are

reported d mosl l;kely will con inue to be rcported until lale

November or beyond.-.-.....-...........The latesl foray in SEPTA'S

(Continued on Page 4)
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"Dude It's Rude" caDpaign (see October a'r,.laru) is appearing
now on train posters. The advice 1() riders with luggage or
packages: "Unless your bag paid...move it',....___..........Weeke.d
busing will rcmajn in operatjon rhrcush November 23 on the
Ivledia-Elw}! line as hack and bddge {o.k codinues (see Ocrober
Ciders). Mearwhile, SEPTA schcduled two pnblic infomMrion
sessions November 5-6 in Swartbmore and Walingford to discuss
&e planned replaceme.t oflhe 1895-vidage CIm Creek viaduct

boxnd lrain #852 near t-a*1ldale sta.ion and died ar tk scene. A
deadheading set of equipment €scued the passengers on 852 od
buses $'ere sobstituted for four other rrains. The nexr aftemoon.
Ocrober l. a reenage rale !\alkine alo0g Ca rrack oear Sharcn Hit.
station was hit by Newark bound push"pull rain #925 I . His femate
companion was sligLtly injured. All foul tra.ks were slu. dorvn for
45 minutes xnlil tracks #l and 2 were reopened, delaying more
.ho a dozen SEPTA aDd AMI'R{K ra;ns. Train #9251 fin^Iv
rcsmed its jo mey aBe. a one hour md 40-minule detay Th;
teen wEs taken 10 a hospibl and reporedty sn ived.

(Contin ed nom Pase l)

bxild a

crosswalk to reach Woodboxnre and killed bv an
Road

ACS-64 elechic locomotives i! service on the No heast

lappened et 6:40 AM on Tuesday, Octob€r 21, just as train #350?
was approaching the srarion. Police clopd rte area for an
iDvestigation, forcing SEPTA 10 amul eight rains between West
Trmton d Neshemily Falls, wirh bBes Eubstitutad. S.woml
other lrains were deIayed...................paoli-Tbomdate liDe
ddes bad to cope with a coupte of disrprions last monrh_ Oae
was caused by a t.ee that feli into the catenary west of Freer edly
oD Saturday. October 11, delayi.s foul Thoindale lrains. Then,
arou noo! or Monday the 20s d AMTRAX mainterance car
derailed near Ber\,)q fouling both #3 aDd 4 rracks. A tong list of
SEPTA trains were delayed, two of them for well over u hou
rllltil all tracks were back in service by 4 pM. One wesrbouud rain
was tmed at Bry1l Ma\,yI with passengers bused beyond.

A,\^-I-FrA't<6
AMTRAK

Bv late Oclober at 1e6i 20 ofthe 70 new Siemeps-buiit

The delay Ms caused by r proper, dispute_ The shod sroud-
level .o@ectioa on a fo@er fteigbt risht,of-pay wilt allov
abedoment of the old Pemsy jerover lrridse, and the new
Positive Train Control system will be completed on rhe branch
prior to December 31, 2015 as set by law............-......... Ar
adicle iD the October 9 edition of ihe 1a4d.er entjded "SRO otr
SEPTA ' spotlights the cmwded conditions on matry Region Rail
lrains. Tlrc 120 new Silverliner v cars have not soived lhe
problem, even though they replace the 70 old Silverliner II md IIt
cars retired in recenl years. Par of dre poblem is boomiDg
ridership and part is the fact that each of the new cars conlains
fewer seats thaD lhe older Silverliner lv's. A six-car t aitr ofrhe
V's has abold 72 fewer seats than six olrhe lv's. In addi.ion, at
Ieasl 15 percent ofthe car fl€€t is out ofse ice for maiDtenance ar
dy sivo time, and often therc are nor enough operable
locomori\ es ro keep all a\ ailable puih-pull cds in relenue ,er\ iL(.

Resional Rail dders suffered throuqh two maior service
failu€s last month. Boih involved push-puli raiE and both
resuhed in SEPTA issuing lettels ofapology the next day. At8:10
AM on Wednesday, October 15, West Tro.ton express #6325
brcke down in an inaccessible location betweetr Meadowbrcok and
Rydal stations. Several attempts to resel AEM-7 #2302 were
unsuccesstul. Since huses could nol rerch the scene. it was
decided to opente following tain #6127 dom the nortLbourd
track and hansfer as many of 1e sl]aded passengen as possible.
That train became tolal]y jamed with around 300 .ide$ added to
the already crowded lraia so later trains #3223 and :421 were
sloppsl to board the rcmaining passengers. Numero s other hains
here delaled and one we., I.enroD-buunJ Eain annulled snile ,e
tansfer process was goins on. At 10:25 AM the c.jppled #6325
finaly was coupled behind diesel #52 od proceeded to Fnzer
.bop. I c\. har so $eels tarer. on Vonday fie 27d. erprc\\ rrain
#9340 ont ofElwyn with some 400 passengen on board stalled ar
Moton station amrmd 8 AM as AEM-7 #2303 became disabled.
Deadheading train #D3226 Ms sent ftom Media to Morton on the
southbound back ad by 9 AM had loaded all passengers off
#9340 for an express run to University City. Eight other nains
were delayed ftom ten to 45 minules.

Trespassers who ienore obvious safetv rules continue to

Codd6r. Only two of the 15 ureliable HHP-8 uni.s werc slill
ming, #651 and 655, and tue expected to be reircd wilhin 1he
next two monlhs (baning a serious road failure which would mear
$€n immediate demise). Th€se l5-year-old rmits are leased by
AMIRAK fton Bombardier and therefore.dnot he sctapped.
Several AEM-7'S, includitrs #932, 93? aod 949, also rccently have
been retied. Amta} has notified IIARC thal it will codinxe lo
maintain MARC'S AEM-7'S and I IP's for only rwo mor€ yeaE,
wli.h will the! resull h e all-diesel conmuter se ice
...........-........On Monday, October 20, AMTRAK mn its first
Egular service train to flarisburs powered by a new ACS-64.
Spr;Dter u;t #608 handled tEin #605 westboud and #644
eastbound. The rcw e;ts soon uill becone comnonplace on the

New Yo.k Cilv tunnels was released last monih. Damage f.om
lk slorm surgo du.ing H|micanc Sandy in October 2012 was so
severe, the repolt said, thaa perma.ent repain to both ihe Hudson
River and East River tumels will run to at leasr $690 million. This
would require the alternate closxre of each of the 1wo Iludson
River tunnels for up to a year, which obviously would create havoc
with train service iI jnstituted any lime ir lhe near tulure. It is
estimaled that some 13 million gallons of salt water flooded the
104-year-o1d Hudson (North River) tu rels, which reopened tor
sefl,ice after emergcncy repaiN were performed. It is hoped that
major work on dbse two tunnels ca be delayed mtil the Foposed
$14-billio. Gaiesay projecl is complete4 inckrdins conslruclion

(Conlinued on Page 5)

be kilied ed iniured hv in lhe PhiladelDhia area In recenl
weeks two more hespassers were killed a another seriously
injurcd wh€n struck by SEPTA lGins. OD Sunday momiq,
Septembor 28, a 60-year-o1d an was valking in the gauge south
of Fem Rock Transporariotr Centor when he was struck a killed
by iruin ""3421. Tha. rrain was drulled, buses were odercd for
the passenge$ aDd a hosl of olher trains delayed Then, on
Tuesday evening the 301h, a lrm stepped in fiont ofFox Chase-
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of two Dew tumets from New Jersey to Penn Station. Bu1
complerion of the Gateway project may be at leasr ren years away
ev€n iffrDding can be oblaiDed. Two ofthe four Esst River tubes
also will rcquire heavy repails- Amtrak said a[ of the preseDt
tlmeis remain safe for havel, ad some interim repans ee beins
cdi€d out when one tunnel is closed during late-DighL lbus and

rhal he di,ln I belii\e a major mijroad oreraer such as Cp-CSx
ko{ld impro\e lhe congesrion cha enges nou raciDg American
fteighl raFieN. \u.h a merger ".,ta ""r S" 0 -.rep up. in
addressing congeslion and jn facr might be a ..srep back,,, ;s he
cired rhe sefficc metdowns rar lo owed b:g mergers in rhe jare

20' Cenrur). A I SY official Jakr sdid rhat rbe ru;troad hcs a
"long{erm abilily io addrcss our capaciry needs intenally,,'
poinling ord that i1 has rnany stuelelrack mainlircs that could be
co.vert€d to doubie track.

AMTRAK can be expected to run maDy exim traiDs dur;ns this
busiest tavel period of the ye , itrcluding trains leased irom NJ
TRANSIT and MARC --...--...........Asain this yffi AMTILAK
quickly sold out its two "Autm Expiess" excu$ions set for
Saturday and Sunday, November 8-9. Both traim are e{pected 10

cany about 800 passengers over a $eight-only NORFOLK
SOUTHERN route tkough Reading to Hanisburg and retum

Manufacturers were expected to file by October
1 tleir proposals to build 28 new high-speed trains fo. Amhal (see

Iuly Crndels)....-.....-.........A few of the ns Viewliner l1 cds
should begin appeaiing on Easl Codl traic tbis fail..
AMTRAK sutrered a nationwide computer outage oD Sunday,
October 5" which di$upled jts National tickeling snd reservation
system for Eost ofthe day.

limetable will be issued ht a rimetable will aDDear ,or the

ln sDile oI its mary service Droblems, AMTRA(

erded Seplember 30- Bul said tl1al future gro\rth will

Answerins a similar quesrion. NS CEO Wick Mooman
said tl1at he believed biq merqers "don't make sense ar this rime."
He added thar wllile he has great rcspecr for Hudq Herison, re
chaimsn oI CP. he does not agee with him on the merge.
quesrioL It seened obvious thai any merger betrecn two major
.anie$ would create a domino effect among other roads lyiDg to
remain compe1ilive........ ..........Shonly beforc the blockbuster
plm by CP ro merge with CSX b@me known, CP officiats
dnomced itat they were close to complering a deal for the sale of
subsjdjar/ Delawae & Hudson's mainliDo between Bjnghamton
and Alb y. NY. Presmably, .he buyer would be NS, which
alrady utilizes rrackase rights orer the line in order to comect
fith PAN AM R AILWAYS for access to New England mdkets.

After airnost a vear of recopstruction work on ihe Ben
Frtuklin biidqe. PATCO resumed nomal weekdav riain opqations
on Mondav. Oclober 20- Bur half-hour sch€dules will continue on
wekerds usine PATCO'S "one track at a tire" opemtion on the
bridge. Weekdays ride.s llave suff€red rhrough delays ard longer
head*tsys between trains as the rebuilding oftmck, signals and rhe
steel st.ucture was canied out. Lane closulrs on the highway
sectons of the bddge also ended last nontlr, speedin8 up moror
traffc. Starting DeceDber 4, weekday construction woik will stafi
aga;n, bln only firln Thursday aftemooDs to early Monday
nomings- The majoriry oltrack rebuilding has boen cornpleted in
the $l03-milion bndge proje.! bur supporting signal, power and
co.nmunicalioDs imFovements will cofiinue on exrended
weekflds tlmush early 20i6.......-..-........On a rc1a1ed frod, rlle
500-nile lesl mns of PATCO'S Eflrbished cars, which were
supposed to begin in September, wcre postponed due to glitches in
the new comflunications softwarc. A revised stnrt date in late
October was aDnounced.

require "invesli11g in the iEliastructure thal suppods intercity
passenger rail dd resolviDg uacceplable delays caused by freight
uilroads that own the tracks." llat last statcment rcflects the
concem thal prolonged delays on many lone-distaoce routes wiu
discouEge poten ial customers. As has been well doctrmeDtcd.
these problems reaclred s zenith dudng last winter's *vere
wmther but more recenfly llave been exacerbated by incrqsins
volumes of fteighr tufEc on major routes. Among the worst arcas

oI congestion was NS's b@v;ly-tEveled nainline between Toledo,
OH and Chicago, which forced AmtEk for a tine last monlh 1l]

terminate the Crpitol and Lake Shorc Limiteds at lbledo dd bus
passensers to Ciricaso. Afl€r a fetr days, lrowever, that problen
was partially rcclified and the trains begas opera.ing closor to
scledule-just one to thee hours lare..................For lY 2014
Amtrak reporled ticket rcvonues of $2.19 billiorL up four perceni
ftom 2013, and idemhjp of more the 30.9 millioa an increase of
0.2 percent fiom the Fevious year. tudership of I 1 .6 miltion on
the Nortlreast Conidor was an allime record for AmtraL but
long-distance ridership dcclired by 4.5 pcrceDt.

from Washirsron to SprinEfield. IL. afLer his assassination ia I 865
(see October C,,1delr. Tlrus far the 'traid' wil consist of a
wo*ing replica Ioconotive and a newly-built car iDi€nded to
resemble thE wooden car that actrally caded Lincoh's cof6n
along with that of Hs son "Willie," who had died thrce yeds
ea ier. Ihe 4-4-0 locomolive "Leviatban" ard the passenger car
will follow the rcute of the odginal train bur be caJried on flatbed
rmilers over the highway. A display of the engine and car near
Philadelphia's National Consritulion Center is plamed on Apil 23,
2015, Dedly 150 years ro the day thal the origiul train stoppod
herc. lt is hoped thal "Leviathan" and the car can be returned to
Philadelplia later in the year for possible operatior Dder its om
power. The Union League of Philadelphia is coodinating the
events with the City.

:-JIIS
NORFOLK
SOUTHERN

csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

The 2015 I-incoln Fh Train is ar attetnli to

'Ihe 34 2-million nroiecr convert the old Pennsv
viaduct aaloss the Schrvlkill River at ManawDk joto a rmreational

TR;ANS?Or{6- TION

TLat question was being posed last monrh when it became known
that CANADIAN PACIFIC had approached CSX sbout a possible
merger of lhe two roads. CSX said that it had rebuftbd the
proposal, and CEO Michael Ward laler lold Wall Street analysts

Iscili.v finaliv qot started last month (see Septelnber Cirdelr. A

(Conli.ucd on Pase 8)
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Tlresdlf. Novepber ll: Regular
monthly mceting of Hanisburg Chapt€r, NRHS,
at Hoss's Restaurad, 743 Wertzville Road,
Enola, PA. Business meeting and p.oglam
begin at 7 PM, with optional n@l available as
eaity as 5 PM, all open to the public. PrograD
will featurc well known NRHS rail historian
Alex Mayes with one of lis illustrated talls,
"Major Railfming Events oI lhe Past Four
Years" Those mi ng fol dinner should nEke it
known to restauraDi hostess rhey are part of the
NRHS group, shce Hoss's doBates a portion of
receipls to the Chapter. For addidoDal
infomation, visit the I.Ianisburg Chapter
w€bsite, wslv.haristower.orq, or call Sloan
Auchincloss a1 717-238 2l31.

Slturday. Novepber 15: Raihoad Historims of rhe
Lehigh Valley ed the Lehigh Vailey Chaprer, NRHS :mouDcc
tLeir tust arDual Railroad Synposium at Northampton ComuDity
Cef,ter, 1601 Laubach Avenue. Norlhamptoq PA 18067,8:00 AM
to 4:00 PM. Scheduled presentere at present are Mike Bednd,
James RowlaDd. Richmd Smet, plus othels. Cost: $45.00 pd
peso4 includes regislratioa contineDtal brulifast, refteslme s
and Noon banquel. For tickets, send remittanco to: Lehieh Valley
Chaptei, NRHS, c/o Kemit Geary. Jr., 1266 RivoNiew Dive,
Wahutporl, PA 18088-9113 before November 5. Addiriolal
i.fornalion jiom KGJR1 554@EARHTLINK.NET or by relephone
to 610428-1629.

Snnd$v. Novcmhcr l6- 2014 throosh Sl,ndav.

Satprdav. Novenber29. atrd Sudav. Dccember 14:
St€am-powercd Santa Claus lrain trips in Minersville, PA. The
tips will be l1 AM, and I and 3 PM- Tickets are $12 for adulls.
$9 ages 3-12, mder ase 3 js ftee. Ior ea.h adulr licker purchase.t,
one child's ticket is complinrentary. To order lickets, send a
stmpe4 self-addrcssed envelope to Railway Resrorarion Project
lll,113 Easl Surbury Sheet, Mine.svi1le, PA 17954-1720. Stare
the date, time and specify tbe munber and t}T)e oftickets. Checks
slould be made payable to '?roiect i 13".

Sarurdav. \ovember 2q rtroueh Suoilav. Jaruan
18, 201s: "Trces, Trains and cingetuead,, at rhe Reading
Raiboad Ileritage Museum, 500 S- Thild Srreet, Hambus, pA
19526. Exhibit features Ctuis.mas trees decorated wilh raitroad
themes and raihoad ginserbread buiidinss and rrains. A larse O-
sauge opemthg layout with a ReadiDg Compaay theme will also
be part ol lhe cxhibit. Muselun hours: Salu ays I 0 AM to 4 pM,
Smdays Noon to 4. Admission: adulrs 97, seniors (65-J $6, ases
3-12 $3, children under 3 dd ac.ive n1ilitay liee- Free parking.
For additional iDformation, visir website
w.resdinsrailroad.orq/ useum.

Sattrrdnvs. D€cember 6 ard Lli 'Tlome for the
Holidays" and "Chistmas with the Conductof' events at ihe
Railroad Museun of Pemsylvei4 Strasburs. Resuld museum
hours dd admissioD cha.ges apply, except for rbe "Conducror',
p ty there will be an additionai chese of g10 per child (g5 for
nusem remboo, for which reseNations de requesled.
Costumed interpeters dressed as ra rcad crews and passengers
fton days gone by will be fcatued, alone with Santa Ctaus, festire
holiday music and all rle rcgulff exhibits. Chjldren age 3 and over
will be treated 1o a visil aboard an historic coach wirh a costuned
conduclor who will read a classic holiday srory, and will have the
clrance 1o oeate a take home cmfr ar Jack Frost starion plus
sending their own personal relegrms to the Norh pote. For
fifil1er infomation, visit r^/iN.mluseutnpa.orq or telephone 717-
687-8628.

Saturdlv/Snpdav. Decemb€r t314: creeDbers,s Toy
& Train Show at Greald Ph;ladelphia Expo Cenrer 100 Starion
Alenue, Oaks, PA 19456, 10 AM to 4 PM. More fllan 350 tables
of lmins, toys and hobby items Ior sale. Operariry traiD layouts
and seminars, roo. Admission: $8.00. children I I and under hec_
AddiiioDal iDfomation: w8w.c.e€l1bersshows.com.

Wedpesdav. December 3l: F;ends of Phiiadelphia
Trolleys wjll sponsor "New Year's Trolley Charter 2014-2015,, on
r\c nlal dglnime uip coveriog pan. of si). SrtrA ho cy
rou,es. T.ip dcpz-rts Roure 10 . oiro & Malvem I oop ar t0:00 pV
sharp, retuns about 2:00 AM oD Thursday, JanDaD, t. Fare (and
sear), $45.00 per psson. Your choice of(1) a holiday-de.oratcd
Kawtraki car or (2) a holiday decomted PCCJI car. Car with rhe
mosl votes will be the chater car please note thar PCC-II ca6
cannot operate in flte flbway. To reserve a s€at, send remilrance in
the amount of $45.00, payable to ..FPT, Inc.,, to: Hdry Do.ahue.
103 MulbenT Coxrt, Morgarrown, pA 19543-8843. proceeds
hom trip benefit FPT'S cunert trolley restoration p.oject.

Snturdav. Jauuarv 3.2015: "Sleam in the SnowVIII,,
photo special on the Conway Scenic Railroad, North Conway, NII,
sponsored by Massachuserls Bay, RRE. Fare: Mass Bay RRE
Eenbers $65, non,neDbers $80. Orher opiions, includjng
connectiog bus nom Boston are available, as well as box lunctr.
Special lmin, behind 0-6,0 #7470 leavs Nonh Conway I 0.30 AM,
rctum is scLeduled for 4:00 PM. For complete details, visir

Janunrv 4. 2015: 'All Aboard Rail/oa.]s a d the l:Iistotic
La *capes They Tt@el' fioto dxlibilion cuated by Michael
Frcio, at the Momorth Museunr" 765 Neman Springs Road,
Lincroft, NJ 07718. Museum is on ths cepus of Brookdale
Community College and is near Red Bank. OpeniDg reception will
be held Sunday, Novehber 16 ftom 3-5 PM, callery Talk with
Cualor Michael Fro;o on Fiday, Decellrber 4,2014 at 7 PM.
Bolh events are file; mBeum admission is $7.00 per persoD. For
ftu1hei infomtion ad directions, call the Momouth Musem ar
132-747 -2266.

rridav. Novemher 2l: Regutar monrlriy meetnrs of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, Roon 121, Main Ilall, Drexel
Lldversity,3121 Chestnut Slreet, Philadelphia, PA 19104, 7:00
PM. PIogIam $ll be a PowerPoint presentation by Chapter
Member Dale W. Woodland; specifics on Page I , r1i s issue.

Mondar. Norember 24: Regxlor momhl) mee,ing or
We\lJeFe) cbapler- \RHS. lladdon Heignlq Borcugh Hrlt,7'r &
Station Avenues, Haddon Heights, NJ, 7:30 PM. Program will be
by Member Mike B.oi?na4 "Ridins Amhai ovtr Ame.ica's
Greatest Gradej' illustrating tuvel over some of the nore famous
moutair grades otr Amtrak rrains.

Thurudar. \orcirber 2? {Thankreiritrs DAv,:
Canadian Pacific 201,1 Iloliday Tlain will make its annuat visit to
Stealnto1ln Naiional Historic Site, Scranto4 PA. Tni, will arive
a|2:45 PM, with show at 5:15 PM, leaiuring 't racey Brcwn and
the Holiday TraiD Band. Aftcndees are requesred ro bring noD-
perislnble food items fbr donation to losal lood bank.

2ot5 NRH, Conuention

Rutlond, UT - lune t4-2O
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NRHS National Update
At the National level, newly-iNtaued PresideD! Al

Weber has shared some initial lhoughls wjth membe.s as he rries to
ciean up the train lr,reck which has occun€d over the past few
y€ars. Tie firsi task is to cl€ale and setrd 2015 National dues bills
to membeN, perhaps edly jn Novenber. Apparcnrty, simpty
rcplicatiDg the 2014 bills is not feasible due to ..sotwaxe" issues.
Femley & Femley will apparently pEpare and mail the bjtls.

IIis task lras poven morc .halieqing, because
according to muneroxs reports, the pevious administralion has
been .ather reluctant to share importat financial data whici is
critically needed 1o see what caD be done with virtually no

ID a local move, Weber has decided thar NRHS can no
longer justifo the continunce of the NRIIS res€archers at rhe
National headquartffi in PHladelphia. w]nle unceriain whelher
this is a new development, or a hidden charge thar has beetr
ongoins. F€mley & Femley is (was) going to chdge rhe Sociery
$500 per month for a small of5ce space ihat ou volunteers were
using to field research requesls.

T1rce loyal researchen, Ray Cooney, Les Dean and
Burt Eise$ers, all members of Philadelphia Chapter would
Iaithfinly show up ar Femley's ofiice on Wednesdays md respond
to rcs&ch requests. Wl{Ie a challenging task, 1i/;th virtually ali of
lhe Libnry in dead storage in ftrce Rivers, MA, lhey would
neveftlEless do tbeir level best. mat linle material ms on hand
in Philadelphia for research has bEen packed up and will also be
shipped to Tlr€e Rive.s for stoEge.

The Nn?S Neirr, previously issued six times a year,
will be issued as aD electronic documeni Wlile it wilt ,,stlow

more contenf', not knowlr is how it nighr be available io rhose
who de not "electronically connecred". The of&cers o{NRHS de
discussing whelhff 10 cortinue publishing *E NRHS Btiletin.
Financial conditions will dictaie how many issues nighr be
produced annually, and in what fomlal Weber says he also wants
to bring back the rV/lAS .4 nual /lctirities Issue oI ttle B ltetin,
which many directors ofihe Society never wa €d discoDrinued iD
the first place. lt would come back as an elech.onic publicalion.

Also wantcd are volunree.s for Railcamp, the highly
successtul program for teeoagels stafled by Bmce Hodges of
Oneont4 Ny and Chapter President Larry Eastwood ir 1998.
Weber himself has beeD active in supporting Railcamp, and camp
couNelors &e needed. The progrm is now headquartqed ar rhe
Universily of Delawaie in Newark, DE, and ar ADtnt facililies ;n
Wilninston and Bear, DE as welt as the Strasburg Rail Road.

The new Board of Dirmro.s of NRI{S will be seated at
the Fall ConfereDce in Johnson Cjr, TN or November 15, 2014.
National Represedative Peter Sen;n has a schedule conflici wilh
this meeting session, but Memberstip Chair Sheila DolT has
volunteered to replesent our Chapter.

Members are also renirded tlut tickets are on sale Ior
1lrc 2015 NRHS Convention at Ruliand, Vemont ftom June 14,20,
2015. Most activities will tate place otr the Vemont Raitway,
whose staff ru reaUy excellent rrips, many of then for the
Massachusetts Bay RRE. Also included will be a rrip on the
Sanrtosa & North Creek Railroad, a real athaction over the former
Delawarc & Hudson North Creek Branch. Don't hesitare to sign
up- visil wvw.p'hs.com/2015 Converrion.

Regulor elop {or BaO troins...
convenienf stort for you!
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As SEPIA'S Wayn€ Junction projecl continues, we
see labovel an old local schedule from 19s7, and,
(leltl a Gemantown coutier ad from 19531!
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pennsy's NesI Yorli,pnihflelphia
nuns llaile ny Drccfii0ily

The Pemsylvada Railroad now has under eleclric
operation more thar 1,450 miles oftack. All ofjts passeDger lines
enterins Philadelphia are so equipped. wilh that city as rhe hub,
this impmvemenl exlends westwsrd on the Main Lirc ro Paoli, on
the soudr to Wilndnglon and the branch line extending to Wesr
Chester, to Noristor1a on tlre Schuylkill Valiey IiDe, the entire
Chestnui Hiil bmnch, aDd on lhe east to New York City and the
\restem portion ofLong Island.

Important Phone Numhers
CINDZ?S lists below the telephone nxmbers which

sl,ould be u,ed ro repon cuqpicioJs "igbrings cmeIPencies or
orher condiliolrs affecring lai1 operations, includiog 1r'€spassers,

vandalism, fires, defective equipmeot, etc.

AMTRAK 1-0008

CSX 232-0144

CONRAIL Sh,red Ass a00-2'n-0911
NJ TRANSIT aNJ onlv) 42-0236

NORFOLK 800-a53-2530
PATCO Transit 1995

1

(Continued &om Page 5)

groundbreaking was held on October 28 wilh otEcials ftom Lower
Meiion To.rvrship, tLe Cib, of Philadelphia atrd several historical
and b;cycle groups attendiry. The bridge, s!i1l ouned by SEPTA,
has not seen a bain in 28 years but by .ext fall it will link the
present C)n\ yd Heritage Trial with tle Schuylkill River Trail on
the Philadetphia side.......-.-.--........A southem etension of the
Schuylkill River Tmil opened last month in center city, bxt il is
ac.ually a 15-foor-wide, 2,000-foot tong bddge built out over the
nver between Locusi and South Streets, offering a new view of
CSX trains whicL hug the east bar*..-.......-...-.-...-.NS is one of
five U.S. Class I mihoads which the Suface Tmspoftation Boed
detomined was "rcveDue adequale" in 2013. This mem that NS
achieved a raie ofrerum oL nel investment that was Ligher thaD the
cur1ent cosl of capital lor the industry, I 1 .32 percent.

'Philadelphia: A Railroad Historv" is the ti e ofa new
164-Ease paperback book which expiores the complicated sto of
how the raitroads developed in PhiladelBiia. Its author is Edward
W. Dufry, {ho has worked for the City's Depattment of
Cotmerce. Plamitrg Comission, Port ed Industdal
Developmet Corpomlions- He said that his interest ia railrcads
dates dom his role as a liaison in the early 1970's berween the City
and the orsaizations )r'orking to create CONF,AIL. Seveml
inieresting maps and photographs are included in .he book
....................-The new COLEBROOKDAI-E RAILROAD
tourist lire handl€d its first revenue passengers last month, usjng
ex-Pemsy GP9 #7580 as power. Nickl1amed dre "Secrct Valley
Line," it opemt€s nile miles ofthe fomer Readils branci between
PottstoM aad Boyertom-... -.... ..... -....Sfeve Bery, the longtime
editot ol Rairan & Railroa4 has wived the rccert shutdom of
the nagazirc by Carslens PubiicatioDs. Tl1e new publisher of
X&-R, Wlite Rivel Pmductions, also amomced thzt it w.nkl
merae its own publication, Rdiltodds lllustrdtecl, i^to R&R, witll
BdrD .ewiots as edi'orolrhe combiDrd mag,iDe.

Elechic tra;n sewice belween New York and
Phiiadelphia was started on January 16, 1933 by rhe Pennsylvania
Raihoad. The 9 o'clock tEin left Pemsylvania Station. New
Yo*, drflwn hy u electlic engine especially designed for lhe
sereice. On the ru fiom Philadelphia, the first train to pull into
Pennsylvania Station u er electdc power an;ved at 3 PM.

The initiBl electic service consisis of four mund-t ips.
It will be increBsed, gadully, urtil the entire schedde of lrains
betw@n the two cities is electrically operated. For the lime being
12 noderr electric engines will constantly be in nse. At present,
no charge in the scledules ofthese trains will be made.

Through l]aiff between New York and Waslrington
*i11 besin miDs uder electric power as ftr sourh as

Wilnineton, Delauare sometime in March. The chanse ofo.sines
wil be made at WilmiDgtotr.

A sald total of 72 eiectric ensiies will be required to
handle this @mplete electric pdsenger serice in the Wilmington,
Peli, Philadelphia-New York teritory. Practicaly al1 of them
have been delivered. Sububm haiN ollhe multipl€-unit type will
conti.ued to be operated bctw.en Philadelphia and lreDton. a.d
betwee. Nev Bmwick md New Yo* and Je.sey City.

SEPTA Police Aid in Manhunt for
Suspected Poconos Cop Killer

SEPTA police officem and their sedch dogs were called
in to help in the pursuit of E c lrei& tle alleged ki11er of a State

polic cor?oral in nodhe6tertr Pemsylvania on September 12.

The manhut elmtually involved over a thousand law elrforcement
peBo eI from a wide variery of agencies, including Slate police,
the FBI, other State and Federal omcels and a small army oflocal
cops combing the heavily-wooded Po@no Mountains area. FrciD

was finally tracked down and apprehendcd by Federal mareh,ls
near Tarmersville, PA, on October 30, after sevetr weeks or the

The d,, ,Velrr reports d1at K-9 units &om the SEPT,A"

l'hiladelphia and Tenple University police departments assisted in

the lons and exhausting search for the 3l -yeal'old suspect. The

self-sry1ed srwivatist and rcput€d police hater will be prosecuted

for killine one oftrcer and woundins mother with a sniper style
rile as they lefi the Blooming Grove, PA, Slate Police baracks on
Seplember 12. SEPTA and other major tansil agencies enploy
K-9 units for Esxlai patols and investigalions as well as to assist

Irausu.atio. of electric bain service between New
York and Philadelphia on Jd ary 16e marks lbe conplelion of ar
imponaDt poaion of the $100,000,000 olechification program,

announced oD November 1, 1928, to cove. boLh passenger ald
neigh! trai! seNice at the Pennsylvmia Railmad's easrem

tcminals. The work is beins cdied oui over a period ofyears. It
will elnbmce, in its entirety, all tain serdce, both lreight and

oa."erser bcrween Ncs YoIk- PhiladelplJa. Balrimorc and

(film Baltiflore Chapter, Nl<Hs htcrchange)
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